Part One: Please translate the following English sentences into Chinese.

1. "The significance of any art lies in its ability to express truths---to reveal and help us understand the world. Comic strips, in their own humble way, are capable of doing this... The best comics expose human nature and help us laugh at our own stupidity and hypocrisy." (Bill Watterson) [25分]

2. On the issue of whether or not Taiwan should hold referendums, the U.S. official doubted the value of holding a referendum on an issue such as Taiwan's application for observer status in the World Health Organization (WHO), when it is clear no one in Taiwan would oppose such a proposal. So far, the U.S. has not seen a "compelling rationale" for holding referendums. [25分]

Part Two: Please translate the following Chinese sentences into well-organized English.

1. 他這麼做，是有意還是無意，我個人並不介意。我所關切的是人民的福祉與國家的未來。我們要的是真心真意，不是虛情假意。因此，他也就不必再來跟我致什麼歉意了。 [25分]

2. 三位揭弊者被時代週刊選為今年的「年度風雲人物」。時代週刊的編輯選出這三名女性為「年度風雲人物」，理由是她們「相信——真心的相信——真相不能被一筆勾消；而且她們還採取行動以確保真相不被掩蓋。」 [25分]

Part Three: Composition [100/200]

第三大題：英文作文【本大題共計100分】
(Please write a well-organized composition on the following topic.)

Topic: The Good Things in My Life
(Instruction: We tend to pursue the things that we don't have. What we do have, we take them for granted. For example, we usually forget simple but wonderful things in our lives. Now, what are the good things in your life?)